Background: surveys from the usa, australia and spain have shown significant inter-institutional variation in delivery room (DR) management of very low birth weight infants (vlBwI, <1500g) at birth, despite regularly updated international guidelines. Objective: to investigate protocols for DR management of vlBwI in germany, austria and switzerland and to compare these with the 2005 IlCoR guidelines. Methods: DR management protocols were surveyed in a prospective, questionnaire-based survey in 2008. Results were compared between countries and between academic and non-academic units. Protocols were compared to the 2005 IlCoR guidelines. Results: In total, 190/249 units (76%) replied. Protocols for DR management existed in 94% of units. statistically significant differences between countries were found regarding provision of 24hr in house neonatal service; presence of a designated resuscitation area; devices for respiratory support; use of pressure-controlled manual ventilation devices; volume control by respirator; and dosage of surfactant. there were no statistically significant differences regarding application and monitoring of supplementary oxygen, or targeted saturation levels, or for the use of sustained inflations. Comparison of academic and non-academic hospitals showed no significant differences, apart from the targeted saturation levels (spo 2 ) at 10 min. of life. Comparison with IlCoR guidelines showed good adherence to the 2005 recommendations. Summar y: Delivery room management in german, austrian and swiss neonatal units was commonly based on written protocols. only minor differences were found regarding the DR setup, devices used and the targeted ranges for spo 2 and fio 2 . DR management was in good accordance with 2005 IlCoR guidelines, some units already incorporated evidence beyond the IlCoR statement into their routine practice.
Abbreviations: au = austria; Bw = birth weight; Co 2 = carbon dioxide; CPaP = continuous positive airway pressure; CH = switzerland; DE = germany; DR = delivery room; ERC = European Resuscitation Council; fI-bag = flow-inflating bag; fio 2 = fraction of inspired oxygen; ga = gestational age; IlCoR = International liaison Committee on Resuscitation; nICu = neonatal intensive care unit; n.s. = not statistically significant; o 2 = oxygen; RR = respiratory rate; sI-bag = self-inflating bag; spo 2 = peripheral oxygen saturation; vlBwI = very low birth weight infant (birth weight less than 1500g) BaCkgRounD survival of very low birth weight infants (vlBwI, birth weight less than 1500g) is dependent on professional perinatal management [4] . for successful delivery room (DR) management various aspects of the postnatal adaption process need to be considered such as the support of the thermal adaptation, airway management, breathing, circulation and metabolism [17] . the consistent provision of high quality care in a field as challenging and stressful as neonatal resuscitation has been shown to be improved by the adherence to standardized protocols [26] . an up to date, evidence based protocol and modern set-up of the DR, recently referred to as "the delivery room neonatal care unit" (DR nICu, as by vento et al.), helps ensure a successful and coordinated, patient centred team effort [12, 28] . thanks to the extensive research interest in neonatal resuscitation, good quality evidence has become available from an increasing number of large randomized controlled trials on almost all fields of DR management over the course of the past decade [9, 29] .
Different international organizations have dedicated their work towards the provision of up to date recommendations on the DR management of neonates, namely the European Resuscitation Council [3] and the International liaison Committee on Resuscitation Council [7] . In seeking to provide up to date recommendations on the management and on the best equipment used during resuscitation, IlCoR engages more than 500 physicians, collaborating to evaluate the best available evidence from over 20.000 papers in search of the best evidence. these recommendations are distributed through the scientific literature [1] . furthermore, the practice of DR management is widely being taught in various internationally recognized training programmes (neonatal advanced life support = nals, neonatal resuscitation program = nRP) (see leone [10] ).
Despite the above efforts to standardize delivery room management of vlBwI neonates, national surveys from australia, the usa, Italy and spain have shown wide and significant inter-institutional variations in DR management of vlBwIs. these were found regarding, for instance, the equipment used for resuscitation and for monitoring, or regarding the targeted parameters during resuscitation [8, 10, 13, 27] .
the aim of our study was to investigate the current state of DR management of infants with birth weight <1500g at birth in german speaking countries (germany (DE), austria (au) and switzerland (CH)). we wanted to know to which extent the above named recommendations were incorporated in local treatment protocols and whether there was a differences in the implementation between the countries and between academic and non-academic hospitals.
MEtHoDs
we conducted a questionnaire survey on DR management of german, austrian and swiss neonatal units. Between october and December 2008 a total of 249 units were approached (DE: 193, au: 14 CH: 42). the questionnaire was developed in our clinic and pretested on our Department (Charité universitätsmedizin Berlin, germany). Elements from published questionnaires were incorporated to ensure comparability to published data from other surveys [10] . . of the received questionnaires the incidence of missing data due to unanswered items was in the median 3.4% (range 0% to 23.7%). therefore, in all tables the total number of answers was given. the highest incidence of missing data was regarding the question about presence of a neonatal resuscitation room, the use of flow-inflating bags (fI-bags) and the surfactant treatment. the characteristics of the responding units are shown in table 1. forty-eight units (25%) were academic children's hospitals or teaching hospitals, and 142 (75%) were non-academic units. almost all units (94%) had written protocols for DR management. there were no statistically significant differences found between the countries' units regarding most items, except for the provision of a 24hr neonatal in house service and the presence of designated resuscitation area (a special room or cubicle) (p = 0.016 and 0.019, respectively) (table 1) .
with regards to the clinical practice of DR management, no statistically significant differences between countries were found regarding the measures for thermal control, circulatory volume and o 2 -monitoring, as shown in table 2. However, there were differences between countries with respect to the equipment used for DR management (table 2) . flow-inflating bags are rarely used in DE (2%) but in more than 20% of au and CH units (p<0.001). In contrast, the use of self-inflating bags (sI-bags) was common, with 85% for all countries, without statistically significant differences. In particular, they were used in 83% of DE, 89% of au and 96% CH units. sI-bags were often used together with PEEP valves (71% for all countries). less than a quarter of all units used pressure manometers together with sI-bags. Pressure controlled manual resuscitation devices (t-piece resuscitators) were used in EuRoPEan JouRnal of MEDICal REsEaRCH november 25, 2010 495 Table 1 . Demographics of the participating institutions (absolute numbers and percent (%) in parenthesis). lines. guidelines for DR management existed in almost all units. only minor differences were found between countries regarding the provision of a 24hr neonatal service and presence of a designated resuscitation area, the means for thermal support, the equipment used for giving ventilatory support and regarding the targeted values, or the initial dosage of surfactant. apart from the use of head covers and use of devices for volume control (most prevalent in non-academic units) and sI-bags (more prevalent in academic teaching units), as well as different target levels for spo 2 at 10 min. of life, there were no statistically significant differences between academic and non-academic units. the clinical practice of DR management, as reflected in our survey of protocols of german, austrian and swiss neonatal units is discussed below. the protocols were related to the recommendations given by IlCoR in 2005 [1] . with regards to measures for thermal control, significant differences were found between the protocols in german speaking countries and the 2005 IlCoR recommendations: only 63% of responding units used polyethylen wrappings but 81% used head covers. taking into account that these procedures require only inexpensive equipment and little time, and despite good evidence and clear IlCoR recommendations towards their use, it is not clear why these measures were not universally employed [1, 23, 30] . However conversely, although no clear-cut recommendations on late cord clamping were given for preterm neonates in the 2005 IlCoR guidelines, according to our survey 44% of units already advise to perform late cord clamping (>30 sec), much in line with evidence from a recent meta-analysis [15] .
Germany
Regarding the use of devices for non-invasive manual ventilatory support, IlCoR 2005 is open towards the use of sI-bags, fI-bags or t-piece resuscitation devices. all devices were considered useful, without specification [1] . However, recent experimental evidence stresses the preference of pressure-controlled devices over sI-bags for giving manual ventilatory support to vlBwIs [2, 18] . from the results of our survey, we can see that t-piece, pressure controlled ventilation devices are becoming well established for use in the DR (40%). use of a pressure manometer together with an sI-bag was current practice in 22% of units. Regarding ventilation strategies during resuscitation, it is mentioned in the IlCoR guidelines that there was insufficient data to support or refute the routine use of CPaP/PEEP during or immediately after resuscitation in the delivery room [1] . However, although not specified in the 2005 IlCoR guidelines, use of PEEP was commonly employed, the median starting CPaP/PEEP pressure was 5 cmH 2 o. this value has already been recognized as the median starting CPaP fI-bag = flow-inflating bag neopuff ® = most commonly used t-piece resuscitator sI-bag = self-inflating bag PEEP = positive end expiratory pressure level for most german nICus [19] . another interesting observation is the discrepancy between the guidelines and common practice as exemplified by the administration of sustained inflations: while mentioned in IlCoR, but not formally suggested in 2005 [1] , as many as 26% of units from the german speaking countries do administer sustained inflations <5 sec. during DR management of vlBwI. It can be assumed that those units act on the basis of evidence from two small trials, illustrating some positive effects of sustained inflations [11, 25] . a further deviation from IlCoR 2005 was found regarding the use of Co 2 detectors. such kits can be used for confirming endo-tracheal tube placement and are being recommended for this purpose in the 2005 IlCoR statement [1] . strikingly, while qualitative and quantitative Co 2 detectors were already described to be used by 32% of north american nICus in leone's paper in 2006, two years later, only 10% of the nICus from our survey claimed to use these to confirm tracheal tube placement [10] . the reasons for this remain speculative and may warrant further investigation [5] . with respect to gas conditioning, although not specified in the IlCoR guidelines, and as so far only experimental data is available [14] , as many as 42% of units claim to already use heated and humidified gas in the DR. Despite these fine differences to the recommendations by IlCoR 2005, common practice of DR airway management within the german speaking countries is widely in line with the most recently reviewed advances in care of the newly born preterm lung [21, 22] . the particular issue of oxygen administration and peripheral monitoring of oxygenation and the shortcomings of the IlCoR guidelines were already discussed in detail by other colleagues [8, 6] . In short, while the IlCoR guideline says the supplementation of oxygen should be considered "if central cyanosis was persistent during resuscitation and hyperoxia should be avoided" [1] . several recent meta-analyses have helped to educate us on a more judicious use of o 2 in the context of delivery room management [24, 16, 20] . the discrepancy between guidelines and most recent evidence on the use of o 2 was addressed in a recent publication, aimed for the german readership [6] . according to our survey, only 31% of the units quoted a starting fio 2 1.0. also, around 80% of the surveyed units preferred to start with a low fio 2 and then increase fio 2 if necessary (step up), 20% would use a step down approach. the IlCoR and ERC guidelines also recommend the use of an incremental approach [1] . a comparison of our results to data on DR management in other European countries yields interesting results. Differences were observed in particular with respect to the airway management and control of oxygen delivery [8, 27] . when compared to spanish and Italian data, it becomes obvious that the german speaking countries act consistently on the basis of a written protocol. this was very recently confirmed by the study of schmölzer et al. [22] . It is not known from the literature whether written protocols were used in other European countries. However, according to Iriondo and co-workers, every neonatal team in spain employs a neonatologist trained under the national neonatal training scheme, hence a common national DR procedure can be expected [8] . we believe the observed institutional and national differences are very interesting with regards to the question how best evidence is distributed and how it can be most effectively be incorporated in to local guidelines. Data from other European countries should also be obtained in order to survey the local practice guidelines; a copy of our questionnaire is available found in the appendix of this paper.
further, means to distribute the best available evidence on neonatal resuscitation in order to incorporate it in to common practice should be investigated. spain, where a common national training programme for neonatologists exists and its completion is compulsory before physicians take over responsibilities in the nICu, may act as a leading example. other means to keep up to date would be by the use of the internet, with the installation of an evidencebased website with particular focus on neonatal resuscitation. such a project is currently under construction (www.neonatologie.org).
In conclusion, DR management is based on written protocols and is being operated almost similarly throughout german, austrian and swiss neonatal units, and in academic and non-academic units. we found only minor differences regarding the DR setup and equipment used, as well as for targeted values of spo 2 and fio 2 . Protocols were in good accordance with the recent 2005 IlCoR guidelines. where available, emerging high quality evidence that was not in the 2005 IlCoR statement has been adopted into local protocols of many units.
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